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 Rouring # J6 67_68 ALUHifi.' W, BROWN 
rrcs i Resolution 
#311967-1968 
FRON : '1'1-1.6 f/,CUT..l'Y SE:iATE l1eeti(l,$ on M{ly 20t 1968 
(Da te) 
RE: I. ForM l Resolution (l,:t of Dc ton:>1not1on) 
SUSJECT : 
II . Recm,,mendatio:t (Urgil'l& che fi,tncss of) 
llt. Other ( NOLie:e , Re<1ucs t, Rcpor '.t , e.tc .) 
!!.!~-torm defic le_n~!adlnLP.r'~ 
The F..,cu l ty Senate approvecl t ho follc.Mlng recM:mand.!itlon~ of Tts Acnde.-u tc 
Pollc los Ccxnmlt teo: 
11A student h.ts the right to kl\Ql.'4 e t r casonab 1n time Interva l s whot 
hi s stond l ns I n a c.our.so ts . 
Each studc11t shn l I be n~do aHl!rc of the basis of c.va luotlon In 
each cour~c: I n Hhlch he I s rc.9 Jstered.11 
TO : Tirn FACUL'£Y S1:.NA1'1:. 
FROM: PRF..SlOEKT ALBE.Rt ~' , BRO~ii~ 
12 ;U;:' 
Signc<f._.,41~.i i, l (6)(~Date 
(For tbe ScM.te) 
RB: l, DECISION AN1) AC'I'ION 1'MtEN ON FO::U:.t'1L Ri:SOLUTlO}l 
Sent _r;;.:;,UhL. 
a. Accepted. )!,ffoctivo Date c? Y"" /V.-:--1--r--.. _:_ 
b. De f etn'?.d fot discussion \.;!.lh the Foc ulty Senate 01t. _______ _ 
c. Unacceptable for the rea$¢fl$ contained in the att::ached ex?lnnation 
II, Ill. 
Distr ibu tfon D~ t e : __ ~-1 __ ,_1_?_?
0
~)c.(c.' .. :,__ 
S16ned: (Prcside1)t of th..: Coll{:trt) 
Date Received by t.hc S1~nl)tc:. ________ _ 
